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y
North Carolina. Beaufort county. In
"the Superior count. F. T. 'philllpa
?9. W: A. -Brtdg..

By virtu* ot Or execution directed
to the undersigned from the Superior
court of Beaufort county, la the*7 above entitled action ij Will fifl Mtm

at the courthouse daor of said county,
ftL-OS-i£idock. m. fiftll _lUKltfgL!
bidder for cash to satlsfy'sald execu-
tlon, all the right, title and Interest

" the 14th da^ ofJanuary, 190&,ln the
following described real estate, to-
wit:
"A certain trpct or parcel of land in

lina, and Washington township. It
being a part of what is known as the1
Sparrow land, and Bituated at ihe
corner Of Sparrow street and Moor's
alley, as they are staked out ihrough
eald tract of land. Beginning at thejnorthwest corner oJ Moors alley

-where it intersects Sparrow street,
23.9 feet from the center of Gladden
street, on#? -of the streets of the town
of Washington, running (hence sou tif
with Moors alle/ 12CL. feet, thence
west parallel with Sparrow street 30
feet, thence north parellel with Moors
alley to Sparrow street 120 feet,
thence east with Sparrow street
16 Moora ttllay JU feel. 11 being; ti e
beginning. It being a lot fronting
Sparrow street 30 feet, and Moors al¬
ley 120 feet, and is the same lot"r,f

% land conveyed in a deed from P. W.
Pert-and "wtfg-to W. A. 'Bridges, dat^d-
No^ember 26, i90Gf arnnfluly record¬
ed in the register's office of Boaufort
county,,and Is referred to and made
9 part of 'this conveyance.

This the 15th day of October, 1900.
CLIO. E. HICKS,

' Sheriff o! nviuforr cmnnyr
XOTIC13 or JJALK.

By virtue of the power of sale con¬
tained in a certain deed of trust from
Hatton Walker to C. S. Dixon, trus-
-tee, dated November 11, 1945, and
duly recorded In the office of the reg¬
ister of deeds of Heaufort county,
book 131, page 335,.which reference
is hereby made, the -nnderHigned will
ott.M-eMCry^-4-h^ 2Mh' day of Novem-
ber. 1^03. aT 1J Vtjock noon, at the
cd^frtlioii d door of IJcvjlort county,
at public auction, ofTer for sale -for
cash,»the following described prop¬
erly "Vl '1 I./- H II!1 P. 'i Ii.om
Upglnrrtng at the corner .of' lot No. C.
12 and 4 i 1 oU chains west of the mid¬
dle of the csnal. then went with the
main road 2 "chuUis.. then farellol
with C H. Peacock's line south to

""¦Cypres to Tj.uh', then Sown OyprCaT Itrtn
'far- enough that by runr.iiiK north
parellel with O. H. Peacock's line you-
can strike" tEe beginningi'TTT/Mi i.oi'.ii

parellel with said Peacock's lino k.
the beginning, coiiliilhTns 10 xcrer;
more of-lcsm

This 27th.Jay of October. 190s.
C. §.J^lXON,. Tr;w!ec.

N«M K K 4>V S.VI.K X>S A.Mi
^ MoitrcAciir.

Purtfurnt to power vv-toi In me,
Will, on the Monday, the vixin i»Jthi
day oi IV'-.-ember, limy, oilor lor sal"
to ih; bi(:h.(.'iU bidder for cash at the

W:i. h;iir; !,. \.

note for^ three, hundred and thlrtj
pillars ere'-ufed by Crnest S;>ru.ell io
Fr^nk h. ^looker, dated. February 0,
laos, .'uaturwiK as follows: Oj«e
hundred dollars -on December 1,
-190 iv, aud .fcitii year thereafter the

-vjim »f mEi/ mi duliar* tun) (Ui y
cents until1,the full sum of three hun-
vir^d iind tliiriy dullart, !k paid. bill¬
ing interest from date at six per cent
per annum: No payments have been
made on Bald note; Together with
The necurlty for tire- payment of Paid
cote, consisttug'of a mortgage on cer-
tain teal estate., lying in Richland
?nwTiRhtp rrmnt v nLjjyaufort. State
of Nor'th Carolina, adjoining the
lands of H. D. Hell, Thos. Coffee, J3ol-
omon Jordan and others, and begin-,
ning at H. B. pell's back line, thence
south nineteen and a half west 16.38
chains to the end of a ditch, thence
north eighty-three west 6.10 chains
witha ditch, then north nineteen and
a half east to said Bell's line ditch,
then with said ditch to the begfn-L.
n!ng, containing eight and a quarter
acres, more or less: It being the land
described In the mortgage referredno
above, which is executed by Ernest
Spruell and wife Deby Bpruell, dated
6th day of February, 1908, and re¬
corded In the office of the register of
deeds for Beaufort county ^in book
148, page 9.
The note and mortgage hereby ad¬

vertised is the same deposited and
hypothecated by F. B-HookfliLoa »e-_
curity for the payment of hla noto to
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Compar.y
dated February 11, 1908, and dne
November 1, 1908, default In pay¬
ment of which has been made.

This 15th day of November, 1909.
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA
CHEMICAL COMPANY.

8TEPHBN C. gRAQAW. ^ttgrney.

Jo.
GE^OCT -raaOZ3AT

often leads to something worse.
Gowan's Preparation gives quick
relief for sore throat, hoarseness,

colds and onetraKtal* br~

-

gtstion, HKse^itfa the boms for
.inerseDoes. external and peoe-

$1.00, 50c, 36c. All

IWL SURMSStNti U)K* fcAHlBMfr
effort is made. Protect your corn crops and other pfOpeKv by INSUR¬
ANCE from Bragmw, of coutn.

WM. BRAGAW & CO.,~~
surance Agents In Washington, N. C.

NOTICE.
All Arms find others from whom

" .«y >". hy '""y n-.u-j
nicipui drparUner.t of (ho City of
Washington, ar<* hereby notified to,

I only f urr.ich such supplies upoiujire-
i.ontallon of' regular form of re<i»il?t-

| lion from heads of such departments J
rnrttiRpfftlaMif the city.. UUi to j
effect on and after November 1. 1909.
L. f C. H: -STERLING, Mayor,
.W. IS. Windley. CRy Clerks J

xr.TirK op ma m:.
By virtue o? the power of rale

rnn-rn'n<»ij in a-oertstn mortgage fro"
Sylvester P.oyd to O. Ruin ley, -dated]
March J90S< and duly rerordet!
in ihv_ofr.ii' otyl*-' K*'gi-<ter of L»f»>d..
Of t^a:ifoi-t-LJUiiL-. in. book T '."J
par?e 45. 1 will oil T.tfdny, the mil-
day of December. 1909, at the courvj
house door of Beaufort county, at 1'^oVlccfc. r_:idday. offer for sale at pub-"]
lie auetlonTaud for cash tjijy tract

jr.f Sn w.-^.hir.gton lownshlp^jun
Corey 'a to ihemaiiTroad, and jidjoln'-
ing ihe Lands, of W. 11. Staiiclll and
othcrr. being the same land described
In the paid mortgage aforesaid.

This the 13th day of November.
1909. O. RUMLEY, Mortgagee.,

man. YVttornev.

CMti; \T1jV lll l>K'l,l> IIOl XIl TUIIN
KXlTRSION PARKS

To Norfolk, Va., account football'

[Una w. V P 1 flt Vfrfliitnl
To RtchYnond, Va., accouht foot-

bali game. University of North-.&gft=
Una vs. I"hlversity of ~Vi rgln iaT
Thanksgiving Day. November 25th."
1909.

***

, 7
The Norfolk & Southern Railway

will sell round trip tickets at ex¬

tremely low fares from- all point's on
Its lines to Norfolk, Va. and Rich¬
mond, VaT~Norember 24, and morn¬

ing trains of November 25, 1909,
with final return limit leaving Nor¬
folk and Richmond until mid-night
of November 27th.-
i Round trip fares between Norfolk
and Richmond. fl.50, limited to

fame day. Trains leave Norfolk via

ffe A O. 4*y.. 0;00 a., m. return leave
Richmond 7:00 p. m., arrive Norfolk
7:46 p. ra., via N. & W. Ry., leave
Norfolk 9:15 a. m., return leave

| Richmond 7:30 p.m., arrive Norfolk
10 p. m., November 25th.

Get' complete, Information from
-Ticket Agitata- or address.

__

H. ,C. HUDQJN8. G. P. A.,
Norfolk, Virginia.

All Bay Horses)
are not of the same value
nor are all reiuedle* called
Croup £> Pneumonia CurfcS Of
the same value. ^Ve know

me wot ic more

the market and is
and largest. Take no
net the original, VlckV

riLBS CT llEO ts a TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT 1> gu*r«otert _t#
Inn UXCMtTOt Itching, BUnd.Ble*.
In* or Protruding pilot I* « to It
toft or moo.; refunded Me.

MONEY IN CUTTING OFF HEADS^
B!oc^y Guillotine Job Has Paid the

Dieblers Richly.
Anatolo Dlebler, tfce executioner, or

"MoffSleur do Paris." of French r^>-
manco. has expressed himself strongly
Id favor of rapiuil imnislunons-^irj'. on
account of the su:c*s received fro:r» the
Government for Ju>- \vnr;: li<» !-i ri h
.but for tie Rood cf society. Anr.tolo
is the son of the Conner executioner,

"Vtro died a (axr years ego. and whose
father was In the name business be¬
fore him. the bloody Job bejns hand¬
ed down In the Diebier family from-
gecera'don to" generation.
He hrra owned two guillotine*. both

built in the year o/ 1ST1, one of tile
previous machines. being burrod by
the fommuntstK. Each of thes<; gull-'
-totfagg eoat fftOO. Tho hnifn. u-iuah-.
wcighs aboflt. fifteen nau'iids. ; worth

The total weight wnen u '-wis-
with its cast-Iron back is ninety
pounds, and It drops, from a height of
eight and a half feet. Anatolo seem¬
ingly looks upon the business as a
HH'i'U ungU'ul .He tmoi
noweverT :i 01 ri s ;urrfni»-
nens to.societj».
Out of the hundred aad tw.elve criu»«

tnals whom Anatole LMebler haa exo
outed only one had reached His for¬
tieth year. All the others were from
eighteen to twenty-six years of age.
-And ho asks: "Ho*' many more"
crimes would they have commit¬
ted had 1 not put thorn out of tho
world?" Dlfibler is a mild little man.
with light blue eyes. He haa been
tn the execution business for more
than twenty years, having acted as as¬
sistant to his father. His salary is $1.-
200 per annum, plus $1,600 for ex-

| pnn^iia.

. Calling th» Deit.
"To waken a deaf person wno

wishes to bo callecf at a certaiii time
In the morning Is about the hardest
proposition a hotel clerk" runs up
against." said & membor of that fra¬
ternity.' 'To rlqg the telephone la^,
useless. becau%> the man can't hear. *

Knocking, for tho same reason. Is fu¬
tile. Now and then a guest whf> has
lost hi* hearing suggests that he
leave his door-open So wo can walk
light in and shake him, but even If he
does appear to be dead game there
are bo many chances ok somebody less
guileless than ourselvos walking In
ahead of us that wo can't consent to
HjaE slmplo expedient.

"It seema to mo the man who can
patent a device for waking the deaf
Is sure of fame and fortune, not to
mention tho gratitude of the brothor-
hood of hotel clerks."

Nests cf the Golden Eagle.
C Everypali uLuuglw wliuaelfeblta-ll[have had an opportunity of watching
ever a period of a few years would
seem to have Invariably at least two
alternative sites for their nests. Some! have tfiree, and I know of one with
four altos. In fact, I only know of oao
pair out of many which habitually re¬
sort tofc^ut ono place and only one.| The reason for this Is, however, ap¬
parent, for owlogu© its situation it
haa never been disturbed. The nest
Is In a small cavtfrn on tt)e face of an
¦hanlnla wall nf llmaatooe rock some
8(H) feet high, at about 400 feet from
the iibkiC 'Aoovrura ;cun in «
of loose atone at an angle of forty-
five dgreoa or ao, abp|y which again

j rlie other precipices. -To reach the!nM>A«t nnlnt nhov* this neat wbnld be

jj[' y *»-*-.

A »iom-. ad. Mai ihould be a.
W«K>r «.< .«*«->¦ than that ol

* to today aa the Mora Itaelf
ta Mgc, and better.

.* TAHHi
Miss Annie Blarkwell Fowle, who,

tins piigTT" aiU'iiUliiA n'lmol pC~~sT
'

Mary's, Raleigh. i* in the city, visit
lug her parent*. Mr. aud ilrs. John
"Fa^lgr-W-AVt-'tst- -Main slriitrL

EdltDr James L. Mayo of the News.
acemiu>anl,ed by his .familil. wcul tu®.
South Creek Saturday aud returned {
this morning' via the-Washlngton rim1 *

Vandemere train.

Mrs. A. M.JJumay and Mr;. Co.r
T. Leach expect to leavo for ."."oi'f^.
and Richmond tomorrow. *

. . r

Mrs. E. S. Cjedlo and son Edtmrnd
returuett Saturday toi th£ir homo in
Pantego after a. few-.d®y^ stay il1
<*y, *3^ .

Rev. A. M. Mctuilen, presiding
elder of the Washington district, re¬
turned from Aurora this morning oif~
the Washington ;uid Vandemere
train.

, -<r.? . .

Miss M. Bessie Warding, of Green¬
ville, arrived in the city this mor*i-

l.atham.

Mr. Fred. A. Hull/ of Anhcvllle.
National Bank Examiner; who has
beeiL- in ^.thc. ,cttx_.xuiiJyisiBj£ss-_£Uicff.
Saturday, left this morning for Eliz¬
abeth City.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Flynn left this
morning for Baltimore, where Mrs.
Flynn has been called by the illness
d? her fa titer.

Mrs. P. T. Atkinson, of Farmville.
who ha3 been visiting Mrs. Ceorfte
Freeman for some time, I5O today
for Plymouth, where siio avJJI visit
relatives before returning to her
home,

Mrs. S. J. Sateliwoll returned this
morning from a. visit to Now Kttt.

rton. J. Bryan Grime* returned »<

J&lcl£h this morning aft.,- a fcw
'I;1' ytay tn the ciiv.

.Mr. 0. A. saills**? vov. i to TU1-
elgh Saturday '<> attend the b'g ben*'
goet glyen "* there yesterday and iv-
TuriTetl Totisv;

""STlsa Trary \vrlghr~mnrned last
nf?!"l from a trip to Ureenvtlle.

Mr*. ATtnle'TluIlfor'? ''amo up frr.r.1
A'tyofa Saturday and spent »»:iv
i;i to -,v n witi fri«»ndH

* "''tl" Hughes 1.

sc.; thin winter.

Ma:4e MrClet- Lfj <jq Sat?:;--
'IM-Il-

JUrs. C- .\. Sallinger went t'> \v-,
Lorn on Saturday to spend Scndu
with friends there.

.Mr F<»r~;:»r Hill r«.v.-r ...I r 1

tfern on Saturday after a day in rh

. Rev. Stnllings and Messrs. I*. C.
Holtun and Andrew Flowers, of Van-
demere. were In the city today, eu
route to the Baptist Association at

" !<*.

Rev. N. P^ stalling, of Havltoro.
is the guest 'of Rev. J. A. Sullivan.
Ho Is on his way to WintervIHe to at¬
tend the Netise Atlantic Assooiatieti
which convenes Wednesday.

The pictures at the Com Saturday
night were the most, beautiful ever
seen In this city. Nothing conld have
lieen liner than the fire-llgW effect in
'Aunt Kmma'a Scrap Bonk." and iluT
beautiful costumes and scenes ip the
Faust drama were well wt>rth seeing.
The PompelIan pictures, too, were

|-*ory &1U1 and, all in all, the. c.nmedv
thrown in the program could not-
have been .Improved upon. The Gem
orchestra is continually purring new
pieces, ilnd the air is cool and fresh
in the theater, which' makes the place
a most pleasant spot' to ^pend an

Hicks' ('.APUDIN'K Cures Sick Hcnd-
.che.

Also Nervous lloadacnc^ Travelers!
Headache and aches from Orip.
Stomacn Troubles or Fema' trou¬
bles. Try Capuditic.it'-v riquld
effects immediately. Sold hw drug¬
gist*.

[INbUKANCb.
that protects your life.not in¬
come only. Oowaa's PreparationIn the home insures against pneu¬
monia, colds, croup, soreness in

*~J W dmtrovinv

JxauJt JiL-the evening®. Better come!
¦ml ht»« » (rv <nr~*ffiit Vii> ¦til miJVUU I1HTP B 11 J !UI illBt vu I ^lorqj

ftljnch "bowl which" the managers are
giving away tbla-week. This bowl
¦was bought from Smither & Co.'«
jjto^jt jyn> j* * beauty.

Ijhrg^ crowds attended the Gaiety
Saturday .night and speak in the"
highest terms of t-fce entire perform-
-anrt^ Th* i'nmrmn w,t*

Tonight the Gaiety has a prograitf^!
specially attractive. The Kcyal G'it-*j
CR3*.'s v drama of merit. The 'ndian
1? nimftV'B ri»nyu.tuut a^uLa UTiiy 1 i/.tivj
.-tcry depicting iiidian life, will in-
teres! all who attend. Why filrifil
KoriUU'SAd here. From flrgt to lrtsr It
r.v I ¦i i.like *c.ou laugh tin* i! your sides'
are sore. There will be three thou-
send feet of the finest Qims tonight
r.t the "thtjely. Tomorrow nl^ht the.
management v.-. 11 introduce In Old]
tv-ntuj'Ky. This Is h way drama oil
the |*!vil war. It is one of the most
thrill ir.jg pictures ever teen here, lie-
member tlni Gaiety will K> I:, full
blast tonight. . *"

Destiny. »

Thfi_yQoni womao who had beeh
playing In stock for two years looked
with interest at the serious faces of
the New York critics on a first night,
"It seems different here." she re-
marked. "How?" I asked. "The critic
in our town had been a reporter and
they were going to fire him. Hut the
eauor thought Of i!\- and
said: 'Let, him be a dramatic orHlc.-^
It doesn't tnke any brains to wi«*U
about plays.' "

Luxuries.
Luxuries are. Ih&e possessions

which are enjoj'ed chiefly and almost
solely because other people do not
aave them. All other-p^'scssions are
necessities. If every one were' a
Standard Oil magnate, it would be an
insufferable bore, and it is getting tc. I
be almost that anyway, luxuries dc
not connote comfort. On the con* I
tra'ry. they connote litter. indlgosTion.
gout and lassitude. .Ctimfort comci
only from necessities.^-I-ife. , *j

Knew it AM the Time,
Cocaine is pronounced ko*kah-ln.*no

cent on the llrsi syllable: not kokain. !
accent o:i tho las* syllable]In prn-ti-tn. rtL. ,p-r ...j, >J:
cent- « ti ;l l*r*t :. r

k>ng-<H
by the way. -..... ..ij 'r/
men-J .3:- l^vt. r « f ire-
Paul (MIna.i I- patch.

Valuable By-Product.
Manure is one of the bv-vroducts

¦' .¦"v !-
in. m tin.; tt.i- :u ii'li!.-. A J Tuna-'*
'.pr la:; 1 omen 'it:ore scarce and
high-priced. "ar:ue( * in gen***!- are
comir.3 to rer.li^e ;!ic- la.purtnn .. of
mak'rn t'.tclr «.» fertile and pro-
ductive <.s |rt!Shll»;e, T!:7~ 7n >: ; n.4ai T
profit o I the .dairy to the u;uu who
owns hin '"S' !rad manure by JWhich he la not only nV.e to grow"1
ht'ger cu>pg. but to Increase the fer-
tility and r.T-tual ni<mey "value m bis
farm.

Trarsn-t^irn Vi'k
The in!l uencc of the m*;fe in trans-

milling milk qualities to his offspring
'

is a point in which dairy a. en give too
little heed. Who is t.u ;v but haf not
bt.*n disappointed in liis ke^i'iA^ fron
Pis be.<t enws by rrr? v^.- *>r .m- \
VfOrthy bnik.Jl^tT hehat been ,»j for- f

it* Tn SOfiVlFO a bull ofron.e ex-
tra mtikmK. str:^' i,j-
heifers fro i 'ns go< 1 t'r liad < \ce!l-
ing their dams In jieTd ..wfly of
milk? Look v.fll to t!-" hi'.?, for "in*
lus c!:..li ». !;<..> Hi ...il'it^.

Cctorrnj flutter. »

There is no morTH wrong In color-
ing winter butter Judiciously. Almost
anyone v/ould preler to eat butter
that plea.-es the eye as well as the
palate. A strain of Jersey or Guern-
scy tiinou in your cows~will I.Hp jou -

out on the coloring.

Provide Green Food.
Be ready for the dry »peJl wfipn It

come.* in summer and have green
food for your <Ws by planting a spe¬
cial patch for them now.

milk. Gueas method* will prove most
unsatisfactorily.

Banking Control.
Six banks in New, York control the

Btnrk market They can elevate or
depress prices at will. They can
maice, ready money one per ccnt. or
300 per cent. They have no com-
punctlons of connci«Dco. because they
have no conscience. Here's a bank
with enormous deposits. Tt paya no ^

Interest; but Ita president and dlrec-
tors speculate with the money as if I
they owned it Why do people In-
trust their money to this Institution?
What do they net out "Of 1t? Ifrtiiaj
bank falls Che depositors are ruined.
.-N. Y. Proas. ..

CITY MARKET.

. 2.r» to a Of
10 to 25rj

EggS
Thlrkcns, craaii..^,,.
Spring chickens.
dlfbn salted hides
Oreon hides...... 8^
Mixed wool 18 to 20c
Tallow : 3 1-Cc
Wool, fre«j from hurra. ,T7 20c
Sheerllnga a . 6 to 10'
Lambskin -25 to 40c
Seed cotton ....* ... .5.50
Lint eottoti 14c

.nim'i it'll jmt
heart unleaw yon, have a picture of
iter. TTiv llrsu uje

[ original second. >

.,
*

*

BAKER'S STUDIO.

ud ACHINt.
Whether from Malarloas cohqiuvu.
Cold» or overheating.

'T'He best reason whyA we've been able to
do some big things in a
merchandising way, is
because we know the
value of little things.
Eveiv the smallest de¬
tails in GRIEFON Brand

OVERCOATS
are carefully correct.
See our line.

Spencer Bros.
Tttfl'tSK A < r\ ONK |>AY

Take I.A^A'riVK bltOMO
Tu". Ux^igRlsts refund m'ot»cy-if-rt4
-frtt* to cure. ,E.-W. GROVES slcr.a- j>
tw.-e. In ou ea-.b bos. l'5n. *

Rhodes'
Roasted

Coffees
A.re Roasted Just Right.
'Phone Rhodes's and get

Results.
-No. 180.

TII12 rfcXTKlt ISISKK W.VISUKHM:

'U''l V '»1.| I "itIhii ''i.r;
c\ >\ 2ftc '.» l «'o. n.n i !«..

1 9c, 1 20 1 j:ji :;n

_j
CoojM'V A: A'-ais x I r

" \.,\ : J '

1 { "| c, 0G
-+«.. S !l

\v. \\\ Smlih- ! 1 'i

Whc-n we ft*! i he £«k>(!3 v." r.- dcllvc
'ii4* roor«»y. to com" tu iJn*. Ccntvrjj
Uriel-;

Uriuklry. HuicMncs & S;

KVKI'SV IIOTTT.K OF VYAT.'S

KII)Xi:V 1MI.I.S AUK (il AHW

m ud r.v s to <.ivi: 'in !i» T

SAT1SFACTfOX.

IX THI-: TItr.ATMKXT OK 1HS-
EASES OF THE KIIIXEY AX I »

ritlXAISV OIU.ANS.
ItEMKMIlEft THE XAME.

H

WASHINGTON
DRUG COMPJNT

==BL==1L=111 DON'T . 11
Walk or Ride.

Talk Over
The Telephone.
You can have a Telephone

pal in.your house in the city
or a< your farm at a very sur¬

passingly low cost, and save
many a ionj; drive and per-
Haps aiUfi; by bein«: indirect
and inMintancoiis touch with
your Doctor.^ Grocer, Mer¬
chant and Krokt r.

tVcaiher reports and mar-
kot ouot.ttion* i"an he secured
daily.
ln;c/c«ed parlies are re-

gun 'Hih'< uunuiMi.M.i^ii ii itU.

Mr. O. Vv" . Belli M'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

Washington, X. C.
'I his proposition will inter-

est yo<l. and it \% hu!d he well
to investigate hcToic tKc apr
proach of lite cold Winter

! | months.

Ii. jj. -T=nnr=HI

.5 hen (iie Children Are

STIinVINfi
YOl SHOULD GIVF
THEM THI BEST
"Hftfff+O WORK fsr-
AND I HAT IS

ELECTRICITY
WASHINGTON

ELECTRIC PLANT.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10TH
Corn Judging Day

. Wo will look at vour corn. You
look through our stock.

Remember We Sell
"Town Tolk Flour"

WE WELCOME YOU TO OUR CITY

JOS. F. TAYLOE.
'Phones 123 and 124


